
                                          

                                          

 

Exeter British Motorcycle Club. 

Exe Valley Run Directions  

          From Holly Close right into Woodlands rd 

          Left at T junction out of Woodlands rd  

         [After 500 yards road bears left at fork, stay left] 

         Enter Whimple village, mini roundabout straight on  

         2nd mini roundabout straight on. Pass railway station. 

         Left into Talaton Rd   

         Right at T junction, signed Fairmile  

T junction, turn right then almost immediately left on B3177, under                           

A30 bridge,  

         Continue straight on through Feniton and Payhembry 

        At A373 turn left through Godford Cross, Colliton, Dulford to…. 

 

KEEPERS COTTAGE  INN  ~  Breakfast Stop 

        Turn left out of car park then right at second mini roundabout 

         Straight on at first mini roundabout, signed Through Traffic 

         Straight on at second mini roundabout, signed Through Traffic  

         Right onto B3181 at third mini roundabout, signed Willand 

Past Esso garage and through Willand to Four Cross Ways roundabout, straight on 

signed Exeter Taunton M5 

       Turn Right at T junction mini roundabout. Waterloo cross (Old Well  

       garden centre on right) signed A38 Wellington  

         Cross motorway bridge 

A38 ignore narrow left fork and turn left opposite Beam Bridge Inn signed                     

Holy Well Lake 

         At crossroads turn Right, signed Wiveliscombe 

       Through Holywell Lake then Langford Budville.   

       B3187 to T junction, turn left onto B3227, (signed Wiveliscombe). 

         Through Milverton then left at roundabout to stay on B3227 

       B3227 to Wiveliscombe, straight across roundabout then traffic lights and stay on 

       B3227. Through Waterrow, Shillingford, and then into Bampton Town  

Follow B3227 through town centre (ignore left turn for HGV towards Tiverton and   

Dulverton) Then on uphill stretch turn sharp right then left. (Signed Dulverton and 



                                          

                                          

Exebridge). 

       Continue on and then down through woods, to T junction. Turn  

       right onto A396. 

       After 100yds left fork by island cottage 250 yards to Anchor Inn on  

       the left, left into car park 

ANCHOR INN [Exbridge] ~ FOR LUNCH STOP   

       Turn right out of car park and right at T junction A396 signed Tiverton.  

       Follow A396 to Black Cat and go straight over cross roads signed  

       Tiverton & Exeter.  

       A 396 to Exeter Inn roundabout, turn right still on A396 signed 

       Tiverton.  

       Through Bolham to roundabout at Tiverton and go straight ahead A3126. 

Follow signs A3126 Bickleigh. Straight on at 1st roundabout then right at 2nd, signed 

All Routes. 

       A3126, then through more roundabouts following signs to Bickleigh rejoin A396 and  

       follow on to Bickleigh Bridge. 

       Bickleigh Bridge follow signs A396 Exeter, continue approx. 3 miles then turn left,  

       (signposted Killerton/ Silverton). 

Through Silverton going straight on at 2 mini roundabouts 

Follow road with turning to Killerton House on right to T junction signed Broadclyst. 

Turn right B3181 
 


